As it is undoutitcdly known to the enemy that low water prevents our iron-clacl boats ftom reaching there, they will prohably fortify the point, aa important one to either belügerent ; hence if an expedition proceeds up lie river it will 710(0 b« nccassary to have land force sufficient to carry any work wMch may be there trecteJ. You arc in eomnmnicntion with Gen. Hallfck and understand liia views anJ txpuctations relative to this river. 11, as is probably the case, he wishes it opened and kept open to commnni-(We with Gen. Curtis, or for capture of Little Rock, I beg leave, with no conf denee, however, iu my owu judgment of military matters, to siiggeet that this place, distant Ö0 miles. Clarendon, distant CO miles, and DuvaU' s Blnff, distant 40 miles from Little Rock, the last by railroad, shonld be held. A regiment to each place with a few gnns and cavalry would perhaps be sufficient.
I aeed scarce add that at this stage of water, light transports will be necessary, espeeially above this point, and they should be barrieaded agiiinst small arms. The river is narrow, tortuous, and its banks most of the mj covered with dense timber. Any expedition to b« sent np the river sliouid he started at tlie earliest posaihle moment, as thG river will soon. SU BO as to preelude eveu thü wooden gunboats from ascending. The Domber of the accompanying troops it is for your judgment to suggest. I ahon¡d Ihink five or seven thousand none too many, as that number could, jfneeeäsary, in co-operation with Gen. Curtis, move on Little Rock and eailall organized opposition in this state.
For tbe accompanying " ttlegrams" designed for Gen. Halleclt, please aubstittite in your own namu vfhatever you may deem proper.
I remain yours respectfully, G. N. FITCH, Colonel. 38 305 30fi AMHALS OF IOWA.
[OCTOBES, NOTICE.
To THE iNrCAllITABTS OF MONltOB COUNTY, AUKAITSAB :
Guerrilla blinda, raised in your vicinity, liavd fired from the wooda upon the Unitod States guuboats and transports in Wiiitt River. This mode of warfare is that of eavagea. It is in your poWGr to prevent it in your vicinity. You wiii, therefore, if it is repeated, lie lield respoEsible in person i and property. Upon a renewal of such attacks an espeditiou will öe sent agwnat you to seize and destroy your persona! property.
It is our wish that no oceasion for sueli a eourse shall arise, îiut that eyery man shall remain at home in pursuit of Ms peaoefiil avocation, in which he will not be molested unless a continuance of sucli barbarous gaerrilln warfare renders vigorons measures on our part necessary.
Givenatheadquarters Sir .'^Subsequent to my report of 31st iast, guerrilla bands have twioB fired into tho gunboats and trajisports from tho woods opposite St, Charlee, and once npon tbe pickets above the town, kiillug one of the mortar boatmen, who wag detailed at MempHe as a part of a gun squad to act with ' this regiment, and a seaman on the gunboat Lexington, To put a stop lo SQch barbarous warfare, Maj, Bringhurst was sent witli four companies, ' escorted by the gunboats "Cincinnati" and "Lesiugton," up Indian BayintotheconntyofMonroe, where these Mnds were said to bave been raised, * with orders to poBt conspicuously copies of the accompanying notice, • The expedittoa was sucetssful, seizing some ammunitionthat was abont to b e used by the bands, and bringing iu three prisoners who were charged •with aiding and abetting them. One of tlie prisoners, Moore, appears to f be a surgeon of the Confederate army on furlough obtained npon tender of his resignation, which has not been finally acted upon. As surgeon, lie claims exemption from captivity under an agreement between belligerents. He was not taken as sueh, but as a member or aiding in the formation of guerrilla bands. An investigation of the case is now being made. An . espeditlon was planned for this morning at G^, np the river to Crochet's Blufi', where considerable cotton ivas said to be concealed, and one or two . mounted guerriila bands stationed. At that hour a note was received ftom , Capt Winsler, requesting the expedition might be deferred until the nesrt . day. The request was complied witb and preparations made to elear the underbrush opposite this place to deprive the guerrillas of cover, Th.c3« préparations were suspended by notice from Capt, Winsler of his intention to immetüatiíly take tlit gunboats out of the river, under an apprehension t iliat a fall in the water might render it inconvenient to do so if he longer delayed. Conscious tliat the small force undtr my pommiind could not be able, unsupported by gunbonta, to liold the place ¡ind insure tlie safety of the transiiorts, orders were reluctantly givta to call in the pieketa and eraljart the troops for the purpose of aeeompauyiug tlie gunboata to the muutli of the river.
Very Sir :-^I send five stcnmers loaded "with supplies for Gen. Curtis' army. As tliey necessarily pass through a hostile country, great eautioa will have to he exercised to prBvent these supplies from falling iuto the hands of tbe enemy, or from being destroyed.
Ihave selected you as commander ofthe expedition, and reinforce yon with two additional regiments, as you will perceive from special orders aceompijiying this.
It would be impossible to give full special instructions for the management of this expedition. Much must necessarily be left to the discretion ofthe officer in command. I would suggest, howevei', that two pieces of artillery be placed on the bow of the boat intended to lead. Tbat all of them be kept well together. When you tie up forthenight, strong guards be Qu-own out upon the shore, and that troops be landed and required to marth and clear out all points saspeeted of concealing the foe.
It is desirable those supplies should reacb Gen. Curtis as early as possiWe. As soon, as the boats can possibly be diseharged, retum them, bringing your entire comnmnd to St. Charles, or to where you now are.
It is not intended that you shall reach Gen. Curtis against all obstacles, but it 13 highlj desirable that be should be reached.
I Sir .--You are probably aware by this time that owing to Hie rapid fall of White Biver, tbe iron-dad gun boats, considering it unsafe to remain longer as high up as St. Charles, descended to the Mississippi. Having but one regiment with me, whieh was entirely insufficient to protect, both ádes from the attack of guerrillas, and hold the town and ensure safety to the transport "White Clond," laden with stores for Gen. Curtis' cominaad, the regiment and transports accompanied the gunlwata to tbe mouth of White Kiver to await farther orders. At this place your letter of ttiBtructions, of the 36th inst., was handed me, and in obedience thereto, and to former iEstrECtions, this command wi!l proceed again up White AKKAL8 OF IOWA.
[OOTOBEE, River, and I beg that you mill eend without delay, anotlier transport with 300 or 800 cavalry, which arc indispensable in Bconring the countiy and *' protecting the infantry from the annoyance of guerrillas. Tliuy lan * join tilia command at St, Charles or above. The esoesaive heat and ' character of the country, render tlie aasístance of cavalry highly neoeflsaiyj ''* indeed almoat indispensable.
•'' The route from St. Charles, a few mileB back of the town, is through a prairie country, through which rove mounted rangera, in addition to foot j, guerrillas. IE my dispatch to Major Gen. Wallace, which you may have seen, I stated t}iat lie undoubtedly could liave pasaed " Duvall's Bluff," whieh was then only partially fortified, without much difficulty, if the gun boats could have been prevailed upon to proceed up the river, but that the bluff would bo strengthened as soon aa the enemy discovered we had returned down the river. I am now advised that theie are 5 two or tliree heavy guns mounted tiere, with a considerable force of infantry.
•'"
It will be neceasary to suceesafully attack that place, for an additionid '•' force of infantry, besidea the cavalry, to be sent, as I fnUy stated to Gen. î'' Wallace, and if it ia absolutely necessary to open communication with Gen. •* ' Curtis I would resptctfuUy ask that you send the reinforcementsof infantry 'i and cavalry as soon as possible, iu light transports, with rations for tho * troops; the transports can he used, if necessary, to lighten the hoafs li now freighted for Gen. Curtis. Upon a consultation just had with the' ĉ onnnanders of the gunboat fleet, I fear they will refuse to escort the ; truops and transports any farther than St. Charles, and thus, for the third < time, compel the expedition to return. Above Duvall's Bluff we coula la proceed without the aid of gunboats, as we could, indeed, from St. Charles, ü with a force of 4,000 infimtry and a corresponding numher of caTalcy 1â nd guns. V ery respectfully, your ob't serv't, COLONEL : A copy of your proclamation of 33d inst., addressed to the ' citizens of Monroe county, has come into my hands. I have the honor to * enclose you a copy of an order recently issued by me, authorizing the for-* mation of companies to operate at will, in tie absence of specific insiiuc-' tiona, against the forces of the United States Government, and accepting all such into the service and pay ofthe Confederate States. They are re-' cognized by me, as the commander of this Department, as Confederate '-troops, and I assert it my indisputahle right to dispose aud use tliose troops s along the banks ofthe White River, or wherever else I may deem proper, even sliould it prove annoying to you in your operations. Sir .--Tours of 35tli inst. waa placed in my hnnds, under flag of truco, Ibis P. M., together with a copy of your General Order, No. 17, dated 17tli inst. You advise me that you have been placL'd iu possession of a copy of my proclamation of 33d inst. to the citizens of Monroe County, Ark., notifying them that tliey will be held responsible in person and property for any ¡njnry tliey themselves or those raised in their midst mijîlit thereafter iniict in the name or under the guise of that savage warfare, outlawed by the civilized world, known as guerrilla warfare. You will permit mo to BQggest that your objections to aoy proclamation, comes with ill grace from JOG, when accompanied with jonr own above referred to, wbioh order is trat aa encouragement to rapine and murder upon tlie part of those of thia slate if there be snch so lost to all sense of honnr as to avail themselves of your permission to comtnit such depredations. You mnst be aware Ihat your Captains of Tens will soon become little else than highway haditti, more terrible to citizens of your owtt slate than to soldiers and failora of the United States. It was donbtless in pursuance of the policy indieated iu your order, that your troops, who defended this place ou the nui, fired upon a part of the crew of the "Mound City" (who were scalded iy an accident to tlie machinery ofthat boat) while helpless in the tirer, in whieli they bad sprung to relieve tbeir torture. It is believed that no troops of a civilized country would have ilareil to adopt sueh a course without being assured of being sustained by their commanding officer, especially after the world knew that when a similar accident happened lo a Coufederate gunboat, (luring the late naval engagement at Morapliist fie United States soldiers and sailors bad risked their lives to rescue those from tlie Mississippi who from the same cause bad sought relief by jumping overhoard. Your threat will not deter me in executing tbe letter of mj proclamation in every case in which my judgment d¡etatesits propriety orneeessity. Sir.--Upon consuîtation with, and the advice^of the pilots of the "Lei-' ington " and the White River pilot of the " White Cloud," I have reluctantly concluded that I cannot proceed any further up this river with the " fiuiibiiat?. I will be compellod to leave tliis point to-morrow at the lateí* ' Will you be pleased to inform me in what manner my command cati ho of' furthei* aid to you.
'R espectfully, &c., (Signed) . 
Sir.
--Yours of to-day is received, in which you say tliat "you hayerelunetantly coneluded" not to " proeeed any furtiier up this river with the gunboats." If it is unsafe on aceount of the stage of water for the gun--' boats to proceed, it muBt be equally ao for the transiiorts, as at least two •' " of them draw as much water as the former.
-i I shall be constrained, therefore, beiug deprived of the snpport of the ;: gunboats iu any effort which might be made to ascend, to direct the trans-1; ports to accompany them down the river. This I do not ouly with an ex-.;• treme reluctance, but under the conviction Üiat the effect upon Gcii. Curtis';• command will bedieastrous. Did the number of troops under my command , justify the effort, I would permit the beavy laden transports to return with _ you, and proceed up the river with the lighter ones, but under the knowl-.¿ edge we possess that Duvall's Bluff is fortified, and a, force of from 4,000 . to G,000 of the unemy stationed there, I do not fud juslifi<d in making the ¡ attempt, as it might result, when deprived of the support of the gunboats, î n what I am parbieularly cuutioned against in my instructions from Gen. Grant, namely, the supplies " falling into the hand of the enemy or being d estroyed."
Under these embarrassing circumstances the only "farther aid" yon can render to " my command," will be to remain, if you deem it safe for your ships, somewhere between this poiut and the mouth of the river until an effort can be made to communicate with Gen. Curtis, or Gun. Grant's fniv ther pieasure in the premises he known.
Respectfully, &c.,
HBADQUAIITBRS INDIAKA BniGiUiE, ) OH ST. " WHITB CLODD," WEITE RIVKR, ABK., July 3,18S2. f
MAJ. GEN. U, S. GRAHT, Com'd'g a,t Memphis ;
Sir .-^About 3 o'clock A. M. of the 38th ult., we left Montgomery's ' Point and ascended White Kiver to St Charles. About 300 of the ene-* afi eavalry left tbat plaee upon our approacli. In the evening a flag of imciientcriidour camp, the bearer bringing a eonimunicatinn from Gen, Hindman, C. S. A., a copy of whicb, togetber with my answer and papers pprtimiiiig to the subject matter of the correspondenee, aru forwarded herewith, OQ the 30tb ulti we reaebed Clarendon, being frequently fired upon during Ihe day by guerrillas from the river bani;; one man killed and sis Bounded of the 43d Indiana, Strong mounted parties, supposed to be Ttsas eavalry, were seen beJow and at Clarendon, wbo fltd at onr approach. At that place we tied up to examine the riyer, ivhich, a short disMnce above, became very narrow and crooked, with sharp turns. During tic examination, scouting parties were sent into the interior from both adc3 of the river. One of the parties visited the piantations of several of ihe wen kuoira to be members of tiie guerriiia band ivhn had fired upon DS the day before, and took from them sis horses and mules. A small scouting party of infantry, mounted on transportation horses, towards evfniag had a skirmish with a superior number of Texan cavalry, A sergrantof Co. "I," 4Gth Indiana, one of the party, is missing. We oscerlunöi here that Duvall's Blufl', ten miles above by land and 40 by water, ia forlified with two guns, supposed to be eight incii, and from 10 to 30 smaller Dflcs, and a force assembled there of about 6,000, On tbe morning of the 1st, cannonading was heaid in tliat direction, but every inqniry for tbirty-sLx hours failed to elicit its cause, Thiit it could iaye been no decisive action, is certain from the fact tbat, if the enemy iBil been victorious, their victory ivould have been trumpeted in our ricinity, and a knowlei.lge of it readily obtained; while, had onr troops jsintd a victory, there would have been bnt little difflcuity, in the length of time mentioned. In communicating with them; but all efforts, directed lo that end, did not enable us to ascertain the presencü of our troops near DuTaU' s Bluff, The gunboat "Lexington" ascended the river 15 or 20 miies. Theresuit of its examination of the river was the determination expressed by Cipt. Shirk, in his letter to me of the -iOth June, a copy of which, together with a subsequent correspondence on the same subject, aecompanics this, lapuranance of the determination arrived at by him, we left Clarendon M llie morning of the 3d July ; descended the river a few miles and met lie •24th IniJhina Col, Spicely, directed by you to report to lne, anil the "Acicia," whieh had left a short distance below a barge of coal, for which IioniEddiateiy sent another boat. With the force now at my disposal, 1 ¡IBU coritiune efforts independent of the guaboats, to pass tho supplies loGen. Curtis or to communicate with him, at least untii the time meniioncd in my private note to you of to-day, as that within whieh there is reason to hope for direct intfiligenta from him, unles,5 you should dh-ect olhenvise. From what I can have stated lieretofore of the force of the tliemj above, the result of the cü'iirt may well be deemed doubtful, but I siiall pudeavor at least not to risk the loss of the supplies. My views iu 31S ANNALB OF IOWA.
[OOTOEEE, relation to the necessity of cavalry and a still larger force of infantry, ag expressed in my previous report to Geu.WaDace and yourself, have under gone no change, hut on tht contrary their correctness strengthened by every additional day's observation. Though the supplies go by water, and light transports can continue to aseeud the river for several weeks to Augnsfa, if not to Jacksotjport, tiie expedition in support of the transports must, from tlie nature of the toim. try and eharacter of the rlvrr and foree of the enemy, be one uiainly hy land, until the river is thoroughly opened.
Very respectfully your ohedient servant, Siu: -We arrived here yesterday. A scouting party was sent out, who discovered the enemy within two miles ofthe place; one prisoner WOB . taken. Tlie morning of the 6th a reconnoiesance was ordered, consisting of . about two hundred of the 34th Indiana, under Col. Spicely, followed at an " interval of half an hour by the same number of the 43i:I, under Lt. Col. Farrar, and again, after a like interval, by another detachment of the same " number, jointly from the 34th and 4Gth, with a. Dahlgren boat howitzer, which last detachment I accompanied. The remainder of the eonimaud, . nnder Lt, Col. Cameron, were ordered to hold themselves in readiness, if required, for support. Col. Spicely was directed to proceed upon tlie road on which the enemy had been discovered the evening previous, and attack him whenever and wherever he mut him and in whatever number. He followed the Duvall's Blufi' road foui' miles, to an open road iuiniediately upon the border of Grand Prairie, where his skirmishers discovered and drove in the enemy's pickets. Their main body, aO mounted, made an aWaek upon his front, which was quickly repulsed, but, availing themselves of a point of thiek timber which concealed their movements, they very soon aflerwarda attacked simultaneoualy his front, one flank and rear, icharging up to within twenty paces of the ranks, but were repulsed with. , severe loss and fled in every direction-the main body followed the DUVKU road. Soun afterwards a note, a copy of which accompanies this, was re-, ceived by me, haviug joined the advance, asking permission to bury their _ dead, aud the answer, of wbich I send yon a copy, was returned. At the ' end of the thirty minutes, our troops were advanced in purBuit, The wag-' ons conveying the enemy's dead were buta shortdistanceheyond our front, with an escort, but of course not molested, we taking a parallel road, inclining more to the right, with a view of again engaging, if possible, the niain body, who were seen retreating in such direction as would take them across our road snme lour miles in the prairie. The intense heat of the day, and the uselessneas of Ihe pursuit of moiinti'd men by infantry, in- Sir.--Having a few moments since joined ths detachment wilh whicli the troops nnder your conuBand were engaged, your note ivas handed me. I Trill withdraw from the battle-field the troops under mj command to enaWe jour party to collect j'our dead; for this purpose thirty minutes w¡]] be allowed. Your wounded in our hands will be cared for.
(Signed) G. N". FITCH, Col. Com'd'g U. S. Forces.
HEAnQUAKTEKS IKDIANA BlUGAOB, I
CI.ARE^-DON, July 7,1862. Í Mu. GEK. U. S. GKAKT, Com'd'g at Memphis ; fin" .
•-Desirous of ascending as liigli as possible for the purpose of continuing efforts to obtain Gen. Curtis' whereabouts and communicate witb Ma, and advised tiat another Ixidy of tbe enemy weïc between Aberdeen andDuvall's Bluff, 1 directed the flotilla toascend to this plaee with a view of hfire joining it overland, and marched the trocps, accompanied with two howitzers attached to wagons, in the direction of the latter place. We left Aberdeen at 5 P. M. About two miles beyond the scene of yesterday's action a small picket of tbe enemy was discovered. The march was contiimed (being a moonlight night and a level prairie), distant from Aberdeen twelve miles, and about (12) midnight, a body of the enemy (mounted) was discovered a short distance to the left of the advanee guard, consisting of s company and a half of the -Mth Indiana. The object of the enemy appeared to be to cut off tbe advance from the main body, distant threefourths of a mile. Capt. Hunter, commanding officer of the advanee, 39 314 AMNAIS OF IOWA.
promptly formed, facing the eneiny, and 'gave them a Toliey. They fled • but rallied in about a balf mile. Being with the advance, I ordered up » P howitzer, whieh, with two or tbree well directed discharges, sent the enenç ô ut of sight. As we were approadiing a grove perpendicular to our lina 5 of mareb, skirmishers were thrown forward. Tboy soon repotted a ecu»-* siderable body of the enemy forming in the grove, as manifested by hear. ing the commands of tlieir officers. One party, wbich showed itself out-» side the grove near the left of the line of skirmishers, was fired upon by Ö them. The troops were so formed as to constitute three sides of a' sqnare. s The front looking to the grove, its centre occupying the road, in whieh ' and forming a part of the front was placed one of the howitzers, the other ĉ overed the open spaee to the ruar. Being thus formed, the whole eomr '! mand was ordered forward to within sis hundred yards of the grove. Tlia i sound of preparations upon the part of the enemy became so distinct ss I to indicate an object of the howitzer, which was accordingly directed to n shell the gi'ove. After a iew discharges the enemy were heard in full and i) rapid flight on the Du vail road. The command was moved forward to tlie :} edge of the grove, and so hasty had been ibe enemy's flight, canteens, :;. cooking utensils, provisions, saddles and bridles were found scattered about, \ and a number of their horses captured and one prisoner. We learned from D him that Col. Shefer, Arkansas troops, had that evening assumed eommanfl, .¡i superceding the officer who had been in command in the action the day ; previous, because of some charge of cowardice or incompeteney against i[ him. The enemy's loss is not known. One dead body wasfound near onr ^1 line of march. We were distant from Duvall's Eluff seven miles, from Clarendon, ten. Several thousand of the enemy were known to be at ana between us and the former plaoe, and a force was supposed to be between us and tbe latter place. After a short rest, we eontinued our marcb reaching this place, and joined the flotilla soon after sunrise. Ko information of the positively reliable character relative to Gen, Curtis'position or movements could be obtained, but sufficient of a cireumstantial chai-acter to render it very probable that lie is thirty (30) miles from here, at or near Cotton Plant, on Caclie River, whieh empties into White -at thia placa • Although, the men are very mueh exhausted with beat and a long night'smarch, I shall this P. M. fiommenoe a march up the Caehe with the com-" mand accompanied by three 13-pound boat howitzers, witli crews estem-i porized from the infantry. The enemy's pickets are within three miles of i here, and be is known to be in large foree between here anil Cotton PlMit, ' but I feel confident of defeating all his forces this side of the crossing of . the Cache, six milea on the mareh, and holding that line until your reinforcements reach me, which will probably be during to-morrow or nest • day. Sir :-In accordance with the intention expressed in my report of yester-
